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About Bridal Hair in Hampshire
Let me introduce myself…

I’m Michelle

I love having the honour of making so many brides feel fabulous on their
wedding days.
My exclusive styling service and expert advice enables me to create
bespoke bridal hairstyles for you.
I believe that your bridal look should make you feel confident, beautiful, and
unafraid to step into the spotlight!
On your wedding morning, you will feel butterflies, nerves, and excitement,
but it is your bridal hair specialist’s job to pamper you and get you ready for
the magical day ahead.
Your wedding hairstyle should last the whole day without worry, and be
admired by your family, friends, and guests.

My expert team and I can make all of this happen!
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What makes Bridal Hair in
Hampshire so special?
Over 28 years' experience
Award-winning bridal
hairstylist
Glowing reputation built up
over the years
Excellent referral rate from
past brides
But most of all, I understand the
importance of making sure your
wedding look is just right.
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From the moment we meet on
your wedding day, my attention is
on you, and I create a memorable
and relaxing experience that sets
you up for the day ahead.
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Wedding packages

Principal

£400 + travel

Includes:
- Bride + up to 3
- Additional stylist if needed
- Prosecco

Luxury

£650 + travel

Includes:
- Bride + up to 8
- Stay until veil-fitting (before
ceremony)
- Additional stylist if needed
- Prosecco and chocolates
- Free travel up to 25 miles

My bridal hair packages are built around
you. Choose your package based on the
size of your bridal party, and then tailor
your package with my optional extras.

Elite

£1,150 + travel

Includes:
- Bride + up to 14
- Stay until veil-fitting (before
ceremony)
- Bride-only touch-ups before
wedding breakfast
- Two additional stylists if needed
- Bollinger Champagne and
chocolates
- First anniversary hair styling
- Free travel up to 50 miles

Optional extras
Wedding Morning:
Additional bridal party members:
Hair extensions (in hair or to be curled):

£60 per person
£25 per person

Touch ups: For Bride
Bride-only touch ups before wedding breakfast:
Bride-only touch ups before first dance:

£150
£250

Touch ups: For Bridal Party
Bridal party touch ups before wedding breakfast:
Bridal party touch ups before brides first dance:

£200
£400

Extra Hairstyles:
Bride hairstyles before wedding breakfast:
Bride hairstyles before first dance:

£200
£350

Professional Hair Care Products:
Bride wedding morning kit:
Bride luxury wedding morning kit:
Honeymoon travel kit:
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£20
£50
£100
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Building your bespoke package
I understand that very few weddings will fit perfectly into the 3 price packages I have
put together.
These packages are simply designed to be used as a starting point upon which you can
build your dream wedding hair package for yourself and your bridal party.
You will probably have a rough idea
of how many people you would like
to have in your bridal party.
From my 3 price packages, choose
the package designed for a bridal
party that is smaller than yours.
E.g. If you think you will have a
party of 6, choose the Principal
package (designed for 4). If your
party will be 13, choose the
Luxury package (designed for
9).

Any bridal party members over and
above those included in your
chosen package are classed as
additional members and are priced
at £60 per person.
E.g. For a party of 6, this would
be the Principal package + 2
additional members at £60
each. £520 in total.
This is the most cost-effective way
of putting your package together.

You can then begin choosing your upgrades!
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Choosing your upgrades
A long list of upgrades can be daunting.
I have streamlined all the potential options for you and focused on the key things I
know my brides-to-be value, while still making sure I provide you with plenty of choice.
This is to make sure you can make your wedding day personal to you,
but with minimal fuss!

Learn more about what each upgrade means here.
Additional Party Members:
Easily add bridal party members
for £60 per person if your party
numbers don't match one of the 3
packages.

Extra Hairstyles:
Consider this option if you would
like to change your hairstyle after
the ceremony or before the first
dance.

Touch-Ups:
These are available for brides and
bridesmaids alike. They cover any
hairstyle tidying that may be
needed before either the wedding
breakfast or the first dance.

Professional Products:
Choose one of my kits to ensure
you have the best shampoo and
conditioner for the day.
Alternatively, head over to my shop
to view the full range available.

"I absolutely love
looking back at my
wedding photos and still
adore how she did mine
and my bridesmaids' hair.
What a superstar! I can't
fault her service in any
way, pricing was clear
and appropriate right
from the beginning, and
she was very helpful
when I had no clue what
I wanted to begin with!
Thanks again Michelle."
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"Michelle is your perfect
choice,
she understands the
brides, she knows what
hairstyle is the most
flattering, and she's
honest, gently guiding
you in the right
direction. I loved the
trial; but, she said that
on the day, my hair
would be even more
spectacular, and she
was right. I absolutely
loved the end result! "
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The next steps
1. Arrange a call with Michelle
Confirm availability on your wedding date and begin discussing your
wedding hair ideas and preferences with a bridal hair expert.

2. Book your first hair trial
Arrange your hair trial as soon as your venue and date are set.
Meet Michelle in her specialist studio or at a location of your choice and
build your wedding look around your dress, accessories, and inspiration.

3. Secure your date and begin creating
your dream bridal look
Make the most of additional hair trials to perfect those final details.
My passion for bridal hair, attention to detail, and professional service will
put you at ease, ready for your big day.

Get in touch
Visit my website: www.bridalhairinhampshire.co.uk
Email me: michelle@bridalhairinhampshire.co.uk
Or book a call directly into my diary

